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Dhanvantsri Homo€oprthic M€dical College and Hospitsl & Research Centr€, Nashik
has portrayed the performances ofthe institution in onc area distinctive to its prionty and lhrust.

The aim ofthe institution is to malte and empower students in p€rceiving knowledge, values ard
social responsibilities and help and guide the stud€nts to achieve the goal and elcellence in field. So
they oa*I prepsr€ to fa€e th€ ehallenges in this compctitive worK.

In our institution, we alwaF try to leam some new techniques, skillg so we can give efectir€ support
to the stud€nts for the purpose oflearning, practicing and for research.

In the last five years, the institution has dedicated its efforts to €nhance the.esources for research and
thesis fo. intems

The vision of the institution is to polishing and innovating homeopathic education and its application.
For this, colleges make it mandatory for fourth year students and intems to make clinical case
presentations by selecting surgical or medic€l cases. According to ihe rules of university, stud€nts and
intems have to make a case for depanments likg medicing surgery, obstetrics and gynaecology and

VILLAGE ADOPTION:

The colleg€ adopted illages narnely MADAKI JAMB JAMBUTKE VANARWADI. INDORE AND
TALEGAON. ln all lhese vitlages, we periodically arrange medical camps and health checkups ro
incr€ase the practical knowledge of students. In thes€ camps and health related activities, stud€nts get
to know about the health problems in the village population and \,r'e try to give the best treatment to
them. And we try to make them aware about h€alth related problems and personal hygiene.

Our institution has adopted Madakijanb village since 2018. Heatth ch€ck-up camps are arranged in
this village periodically. During covid-I9 epidernic our iostirution initiated Ars-alb disfibution in
Madakijamb village as well as run covid- 19 awareness progranme for the betterment ofvillager,s
health. We affange 4-5 camps €very year by group of 8{ 0 Intems under the guidance ofssnor
medical offic€r of our institute.

Jsmbutke village in Dindori district is adopt€d by our institute from 2022. Camps are arranged at ihe
interval of3-4 months with the permission ofvillage's Authoriry.

Similarly 2022 Onwards, our institute adopted 3 new villages namely, Vanarwadi, Tal€gaoq Indore in
Dindori district and we run free heallh check-up for the residential community in village. A team of
8-10 intems do geneml check-up of patients ,consultalion is done by renounced rnedical officers aad
necessary m€dicines also distribut€d ftee ofcost during the camp.
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The sole aim of village adoption is to mise h€alth awaeness among tlle mmmunity regarding
hygi€ne, duhition and saniintion a(d teaoh thenr to d€al with communicable and non_;inmunrcable
disedJ6, to dewlop long-t€dn hedhh-s€dking firdctions.

It giJ,€s an olporhmity to intems to gain maximum clinical exposurg to leam about epidemic,
edemic, sporadic diseaser as wetl as it helps for tleir th€sis e;. To find Genus epidcnicus for
pdtlqrlar eprdemlc @ndlton m community. It helps to lnow scope & limitations in homogopdhy in
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